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ANNUAL BANQUET

GRAND SUCCESS

Hawesville Men of Letters Prom ¬

inent On ProgramSpeeches

And Hospitality Make

The Feast Merry

LARGEST ATTENDANCE EVER

t+

Only comes once a year does the ban ¬

quet of the Knights of Pythias lodge of

this city and the one given in Oelzes
hall last Tuesday evening was certainly

a most enjoyable affair
v

Quite a number of visiting Knights

and their young lady friends were me-

at the train by the reception committee
Messrs Wave Roff Tony Nicholas

Will Pate and James Bishop
The speeches and short talks mad

were brief spiced with fun and filled

with good fellowship Marion Waath
crholt was master of ceremonies and

those who spoke were Prof Tanner
and Rev Mr Dillon of this city At ¬

torney Vance Rev Mr Boyd and Prof

Olson of Hawesville
The banquet feast was made up of a

soup and meat course follow d by ices
oilThe attendance was very large s

many women and children were present

enjoying the hospitality of their hus ¬

I bands and fathers Mr Chas May and
family were not present on account °

i
illness He is one of the oldest an

hardest wqrkers of the lodge and his

absence was greatly felt by many

present

Youngest Newspaper Girl

Short Stories About Kentucky

women In Newspaper Work is the
title of an unusually interesting article

printed in the Louisville Times of Satur-

day

¬

ea
evening February 10 The articl-

w
is illustrated with eight dellghtfull-

protty pictureswomen journalists of

reIentucky The likeness of Miss Betty
r i L Hubbard of The Herald appears in

r the group It is ouly necessary to say
u that the loveliness of the front pag-

hi
t

of this particular issue of The Times
was made lovelier by the reproduction

off Miss Hubbards photograph We

ould say more but the picture itself iis

toentirely too much food for vanity 11of
4htherefore we shall attach what Miss

Louise Babbage the writer of th

j article suys about Miss Hubbard and
C let it go at thatoLn Rue Count
m Herald
1is

On The Pension List
i

a
Sam Conrad came in the News office

and renewed his subscription last
a Wednesday for twentyninth year Mr

i Conrad has been paying in advance fo-

e the News every year since 1881 To
IT say that The Breckeuridge News

° appreciates snch support is putting
Le gratitude in a mild way Mr Conrad-
to i promptness for payingbtUs In aU proba

1 bility due to his success in his poultry

business which he engaged in just for

anpasttime from his store Tuesday ofr

tu lest week Mr Conrad found twelvelittl
ne chickens under a fine Rhode Island hen

which he bad set on thirteen eggs just

imthree weeks ago from that date

ItDinner Party

I Mr and Mrs W N McGlothlan
were host and hostess to a dinner Sun

pde day given in honor of their sou Mr

iry Clarence McGlothlan who will retur-

tb pn to Los Angles Cal Among the
Its itoftown guests present were Mr
t V Zrohn Waller of Hopkiusville and Jas

IPark KuoxvlllerTemr

r
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EMMETT CHAPIN

r KILLED IN WRECK

Remains Brought To His OldI

Home Near Cloverport For

IntermentWas A Suc ¬

cessful Young Man

FAMILY SHOCKED AT DEATH

The body of Emmett Chapin who
died of injuries received in a wreck iin
the Big Four yards in Louisville has

week was brought here Thursday
evening for burial The funeral was
held by Rev JFWinchell Friday after-

t noon and the interment took place in
the Hawkins cemetery The
sent by friends and relatives from Lou-

isville
¬

were many and beautiful-
e Mr Chapin was the son of the late

Mrs Charles Jennings and was thirty
years of age He was an excellent
young man and was making money and
just getting ready to live happily

His relatives here are sorely grievedI

over his death and The News extend
much sympathy to them

VENERABLE MOTHER

Of Robert W Brown Is Summon ¬thedOld Lewis Family of

Breckenridge

Mrs Mary E A Brown the moths-
of R W Brown managing editor of
The Louisville Times and of Joseph A
Brown of Nashville Tenn died at the
home of the latter Thursday evening-

e February the twentyfourth Her finalheythumb with a needle last Friday
Erysipelas developed and caused fin
death Mrs Brown was nearly eighty
three years of age and her life waearlewoman hood days she lived in Breckeu
ridge county with Dr Thomas J Lewis

3the father of the Rev James T Lewis
of Fordsville and Mrs Edgar Bennett

Basin Springs In 1804 she married
Robert R Brown of Hardiu county-

e Mrs Brown was a woman remarkable
In many ways and was greatly talentedi-

n in music and literature She was a
member of the Broadway Methoilist
Temple Church of Louisville

It is said during the last twentyfive
years her older son Robert never
failed to spend Christmas with her

Mock Mince Pie-
r

2 cups of chopped apples box of
raisins teaspoonful of ground cinamon
Jf teaspoonful of salt tablespoonful ofHeatsraisins with a little hot water and stir
all the materials together Bake be¬

tween two crusts Mrs H V Duncan

Chicken Sandwich Up

Chicken sandwich sells at 20 cents
per now at the famous restuarant of
Jonas Lyons at Irvington but hard
boiled eggs always stay the same oldII

price Doesnt matter how scarce
eggs are and how high they are always
5 cents per herei said Robert Lyons n
younger member of the firm last SunIIfineenergeticn I

Ifeltow and knows how to please the
hungry tourists at Irvington Junction

If you want the best flour buy the
Lewisport BEST patent flour

r
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EMINENT LAWYER
III

GOES TO FINAL COURT

Morris Eskridge Dies at His Nome

In HardmsburgProminent

and Respected Member of

The Breckenridge Bar

FUNER4L HELD SATURDAY

Hardinsburg Fob 28 Speclal
Morris Eskridge one of the oldest
members of the Breckesrldge bar and
for many years one of its leading mem
bers died suddenly at his home on
Thursday night at 1015 oclock For
two years he had been in failing health
but no unusual indications foretold his j

early death On Thursday he had been
in attendance at court and at night
contemplated going to prayer meeting
as was his custom Feeling somewhat
fatigued he decided not to go and slept
while the family attended Soon after
their return a pain in his chest was of
unusual severity Its second attack
caused him to let the physician be I

called In a few minutes life was gone
the passing being so quiet that death
had taken him before his nearest il

neighbors knew of his illness
He was the son of Judge Elijah

Eskridge and was born in Hardinsburg
Sept 1st 1848 and spent his entire lifer
here At the age of fourteen he was j

converted and joined the Methodist
Episcopal Church remaining a faithful
member of the same to the day of his
death more than half a century jhappilytmarried to Miss Adeline Kincheloe of
his native town To their union were
born Jesse Erkridge County Attorney
of Breckenridge county GrahamDepartmentsof the government with headquarters
at St Paul and the daughters Katie
Lizzie Clara and Addle K

The father is the first to die of the i

family a family where kindly thought
and affectionate regard marked the
daily life of each member Besides his
family four brothers Roscoe of Hardins ¬Jdlnessand Henry of Louisville and two
sisters Mrs John Haswell of Hardins ¬

burg and Mrs Allie Weatherford of
Sunnydale survie his death

The deceased was an honored citizen
of the county a high type of Christian J

gentleman a lawyer of ability a faith-
ful

I

supporter of the church for years
the teacher of the Bible class in his
Sunday School honest in his dealings
with all men and a devoted husband
and father His days work always
ended in brightness for it meant his
return to his home where communiandrconversation with his family gave him
rest and perfect content In politics he
was a Republican always laboring for
the success of his party because he
believed it was right He eschewedandrpreferred defeat to success if successHera bountiful provider for his family andofsinybusiness affairs made him one of the
valued directors of the Bank of Hardins
burg and Trust Qompany

The funeral services were held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church at two
oclock Saturday afternoon by Rev
Isalsh Cline

A tribute was paid to his memory by
Judge Weed S Chelf who spoke in
beautiful terms of the quiet unassum
ing life just passed away After which
his body was laid to rest in the Ivy
Hill1 cemetery The honorary pall
bearers were the members of the
Breckenridge Bar Judge N M
Mercer Gen David R Murray John j

P Haswell Jr Judge Henry DeHaven
Moorman Claude Mercer and G D
Shellman The active pallbearers
were Allen R Kincheloe Morris
Buckner Kincheloe Morris H Beard
Homer Eskridge John Kincheloe and 6
Coleman Haswell

Mrs Askins Dead

Mrs Joe Askins died at her home
near Stephensport last Wednesday mid j
was buried in the family grave yard
Friday Besides her husband she is
survived by two sons Jess and Silas
Askins and two daughters Mrs John
Basham and Mrs Will Basham She
was a kind patient wife and mother
and lived her whole life for husband
and children and never spoke an unkind
word to her friends

It you want the best flout buy the
Lewisport BEST patent flour

I

PARAGRAPHS FROM

IRVINGTON JUNCTION

The Railroad Center of Brecken

ridge Live and Busy With

Energetic CitizensMuch

Going On

SOCIETY AND PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs Forest Van Meter of Louisville
was the guest of friends in town Mon ¬

day Mrs Van Meter will leave in a few
days for New York on a pleasure trip

Miss Nannie Cliilds whose Some is
near Guston left last week for Louisville
for a two weeks sojourn before leaving
for Cornith Miss where she has ac-

cepted
¬

a position as head trimmer for a
Mrs Alice Fayet

Miss Alberta Drury of Bewleyvillo
went to Brandenburg Saturday to see
her grandmother Mrs Alonzo Moor ¬

man

Wanted your veal calves lambs fat
pigs poultry eggs butter hides woolII
and cotton Irvingtoh Produce Co

Mr and Mrs Kemper gave a charm-
ing

¬

dinner Thursday evening at their
attractive bungalow

One of the most accomodating young
men in the banking business of Ikecken
idge couiWy is Everett Ashcraft who

is assistant cashier of The First Stat aBunk of Irvington Mr Ashcraft ha
been with the bank two years and he Iis
steadily going to the front in the
strides of the firm

Mrs Henry Cowley has returned from
West Point where she was the guest ol
relatives

Mr and Mrs Edd McAfee returned
Sunday front a short visit to Owensboro
std Cloverport

Mrs H H Kemper will be the hos-
tess of the Girls Club on Thursday
afternoon of this week at her house on
Church Ave

Mrs Bertie Board of Henderson
after being the guest of her sister Mr
H B Head for two weeks left Satur ¬

tiny for todlburg
If you want the best flour buy the

Iewisport BUST patent flour
The following invitation his been

received here Mr and Mrs W J
Druien request the honor of your
presence tit the celebration of their
Twentieth Wedding Anniversary Satur-
day

¬

February the twentysixth frdiii
three to five 101West Chestnut Street
Louisville Ky Mr and Mrs Druien
are personal friends of Mr and Mm
T N McGlothlan and have visitsd

themGo
to McGlothlan and Piggott for

your grass seeds
Mrs Earnest Galloway is very Illa

her home on Maple Ave

Mr and Mrs E C Matthews and1

children of Hodgensville have arrivedI

here to make their home and are
occupying the first floor of the residence
of Mrs Lydia A Jolly Mr Matthews
has charge of the livery stable and iis
making creditable improvements

Jno Waller of Hopkiusville was a
visitor of friends in the city Sunday

Mrs Frank Waggoner and childrenI

left Sunday for Lewisport to be the
guests of Mr and Mrs Walker Brown
and Mr and Mrs Scott Brown for nweckcMiss A Louise Babbage and sister
Miss Mildred Babbage of Cloverport
were the charming guests of the Misses
McGlotblans for a week ends visit

Mr and Mrs G T Marshall spent
Saturday In Louisville on a shopping

tourMcGlothlan and Plcrgott handle all
kinds of farming impliments

H H Morton and G N Lyddan
left Saturday for St Louis with twoI
loads of the finest and prettiest cattle
ever taken out of the fields of Brecken ¬

ridge The weight was 1332 pounds
cents This was a great source of

pride to G N and Tom Lyddan nnc

Mr Morton was also greatly pleased
over the load of the same breeds that
he sent to Louisville the same day

Go to McGlothlan Piggott for
lime salt and cement

Mrs Nora Board anti children Jack
and Helen and Mrs Grace Conover
went to Basin Springs Saturday

Mrs Nannie Wathen returned front
the West Saturday

Victor Pile was here from Pheonix
Ark visiting Mrs Roberts He will
probably be home n month at Mook

Mrs Charlie Hawes returned Sunday
night from Owensboro where sheI

visited her mother and father Mr and
Sam Hawes

<

Adds Heathfnl Qualities

Butter

o At
AKfNbPOWDEit

The only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream

of
c

Ho AlumNo Limo Phosphates t

MRS SHELMAN

Dies at Ripe Old AgeParalysis

Cause Death Buried at

Lodiburg

lastaShelniau at Holt The funeral and
interment took place at Lodibutg-

Mm Shellman was eightyfive yearsI

of age Her death was the result ofa
stroke of paralysis She was born in
Meade county and married Alexander
Shelman and they always lived near
Union Star They built the first lyric

house in Breckeuridge county anti theIr
home was known wide cast for its
hospitality One time Mrs
killed a wild turkey and hadu greati

feast for her family She was a mem ¬

her of the Catholic Church Th
deceased is survved by the tollowiuSuetsni nil Win Shelman Mrs Alice Alga
bright of Guston and Mrs Mary C

Graves of Rising Sta Texas

HOME ENDORSEMENT

Hundreds of Cloverport Citizens

Can Tell You All About It

Home endorsement the public ex¬

pression Cloverport people should be
evident beyond dispute for every
Cloverport reader Surely the experi ¬

once of friends and neighbors cheer ¬

fully given by them will carry more
weight than the utterances of strangers s
residing in faraway places Read the
followingPrice

Railroad St Clover
port Ky says I can recomnimd
Doans Kidney Pills as a remedy that
will live up to representations For
four years I suffered from disordered
kidneys und the secretions were much
too frequent in passage forcing me to
rise several times during the night
Whenever I caught cold it was sure to
settle in my kidneys and greatly
nggravate my trouble My hack ached
severely and when I stooped I was
seized by sharp twinges through my
lotus rho ache in my back at night
greatly disturbed my rest and in the
morning I rose feeling lame and sore I
was very nervous the slightest workI
tired me and I often telt dull and
languid Bonns Kidney Pills procured
at Fishers drug store relived me iin a
short time and it required but the con ¬

tents of four boxes to effect a complete
cure I can state that this cure has
proven to be a permanent one and it
gives me pleasure to recommend Doans
Kidney Pills to others afflicted in a

I

similar manner
For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents

FosterMilburn Co Buffalo New York
sole for the United States

1Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Thanks From LouIseI
The very attractive illustrative article

in last Saturdays Louisville Times of
prominent and gifted women engaged
in journalism was from the pen of MissI
Louise Babbage of the Breckenridgo I

News Miss Babbago has been called
The Sweetheart of the Kentucky

Press Elizabethtown News

Colonial Tea

Mrs L T Reid gave a colonial tea
at her home last Tuesday afternoon

u
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to Ute Food
Economizes flour

and Eggs

Tartar

ONE BROTHER CLEARED

OTHER CONVICTED

William McCracken Goes to Peni

tentiary Four Years Charg ¬

ed With the Murder of

Jesse Keys

SHELBY McCR ACKEN ACQUITTED

The case of greatest Interest in the
present term of Circuit Court was the
trial of Shelby and William McCracken
of Cloverport charged with the killing
of JJesse Keys in a gasoline boat whileRiveripart of the period being spent inacquittedeagsentence of four years in the peniten ¬

nary
The family of Mr William McCracken

are sorely grief stricken over the
sentence of their father to the pen
and it is SAid one of the children is
almost prostrated with grief Some of
the school pupils have been very un ¬

kind to the McCrncken children during
their trouble by throwing sneers and
making unkind remarks to them err-

and Mrs Wm McCracken have a
family of four children

The family of Selby McCracken was
indeed made happy last Tuesday when
the word came that their father had
been cleared

Attend Funeral

Mrs Ed McAfee of Irvington and
Mrs Henry Yeager of this place at ¬

tended the funeral ol Mrs Elizabeth
F Mullen at Owensboro Saturday

Mrs Mullen died February 9 in San
Angelo Texas She was seventy
three years of age and the widow ot G
W Mullen

Former Cloverport People

Popular In Church Work

The News is in receipt of a church
paper The Messenger from Louisville
in which we notice the prominence and
good work of two of our former Clover
port people Mr and Mrs J B Ran

dallThe
Temple Methodist church has

one of the largest congregations in that
city and we see by the paper that Mr
Randall is one of the Board of Stew ¬

ards The church is ojt present under
going extensive repairs A new pipe
organ and chimes will be installed
which when complete will be the finest
organ south of the Ohio river The
steam heat and electric appliances will
be of the most modern style and Mr
Randall is one of the committee for the
purchase and installation of these
modern devices

Mru Randall is president of the en-

tertainment
¬

committee tend under her
skillful instructions they have given
two splendid entertainments this winter
One was u literary nature the other
was a Colonial affair given on Wash ¬

ingtons birthday Lander Memorial
church and Crescent Hilt church united
with the Temple and the affair was one
of the pleasing events in the church
society of Louisville

Dinner For Mrs Sterrett
Mr and Mrs Abe Skillman gave a

dinner party for Mrs Sterrett last
Tuesday Mrs Sterrotts visit to Mrs
Bowmer has been greatly enjoyed by
her many friends in Cloverport t
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